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Up to October. over 8.000 had fallen %.ictims to yellow fever in New Orleans. At e*
period the rate of mortality was estimated at about one death weekly out of everv 37.--The
medical men of New Orleans offered to attend gratuitously ail patients under the charge of
the "I Howard Associatior.."-Care for Rheumtatism at Cape Island, New Jersey. Put the
patient into a deep hole, cover him up to the neck in sand, and afler letting him remain
thus fer half an hour, dig- him out and douse hiin in the water. If he doecs not recover after
ail this, bury him head and ail next time.-Prof. Langenbeck lately recovered from seve
erysipelas of the hand. arm. &c., caused by contact of some fluid removed in tapping the
abdomen of a lady.-Castor oil with soda Icorms a solid white soap which, in the form of
pills. is a certain and agreeable purgative..-M. Dechanibre and M. Alvaro Regnoso coe-
clude from their experiments that sugar is habitualliy present in the urine of old persons.-
Bransby B. Cooper died on the 11Ith August. a small vessel gave way in the posterior ing-
ual region whilst he was in the Atheneum Club, and he was almost instantly suffocated.-
Camphor is said to be an antidote to strychnia.-A young gentleman recently died of ex.
cessive fatness in Georgia. who weighed 643 pounds.-Dr. Isaac Woolworth of Westfiekl,
has sued that town for $3V000 damages, for injuries received by him in consequence of auw
alleged deiect in the road, last February.-O)f 74 scarlatinal patients treated by Dr. Walz
with frictions of fat, there was no dusquaniation in 69 and secondary dropsy oily in six whic
was easily cured in 1 by diaphoretics, and iii the others by i.ulphur.-Ini the Yerth Wester
Mcd. 4 Sur. Journal, is an mnteresting case of self-castration with the thunb niail pertonn-
ed by a mari who was 20 vears of age-a lunatie and a spirit rapper. He hung his testicle
on the door of his cell, and expecis another pair to grow.-An American writer says" Dr
'Miller is in Edinburgh what Dr. Fergusson is in London-and more."-On the Sth Augus
lasi, her Majesty was graciously peased to confer the order of knighthood upon Dr. John
Forbes, and Dr. James L. Bardsley of Manchester.-In Philadelphia, during July, 8.63
iiches of rain fell. which is more than feil previotisly in a single month since July 1814,
when 8.87 inches fel.-The Medico Chirurgical Acadeny of Temara will award a prizea
100 Ronanî crowns in 1855 for the best meémoir on the " Mild Affections of the Liver," it
must be written in italian. French, or Latin.-The Medico Chirurgical Society of 3ologi,
otrers a prize of similar value for the best essay on the diseases to which electncity is msut
applicable.-The Medical Society of Marseilles uffers 300 francs for the best essay oU the
following questions:-Ist. Premature delivery. 2nd. At what perod should it be induced
3rd. Shortest mode.-Mrs. Thomas Sheely, wife of Jacob Sheely, aged 90, residing at Ne-
versink, it is said became the inother o a liviri child on the first week of August, and it.e
doing well.-Dr. Oweni Rees has been appointed to the professorship of matemna medica ie
University of London, vacant by the death of Dr. Pereira.-There are about 13.%0 meoe
bers of the medical profession in the British Island6, 5478 at London, 7670 in the shires, aud
2S52 in Ireland and Scotland.-Practitioners of London who were practicing before 181W
without diplomiîas 52. holding the diplorma of Apothencaries' Hall or R.C.S.. 1698; L.R.C.P.
53; M.B., 56; M.) , 619-of the graduates 51) are British .,and 109 Foreigri.-Mr. O0-
barne, an English officer, has written a book on his return from the court of Runjeetsing i
ludia, in which ho gives a very remarkable traveller's account of a marn restored tolife afler
burial for 10 1inO1th1s: during the whole time lie is described as having subsisted without aMy
kind of sustenance, with the external apertures except the mouth clused with wax, enclosed
ta a linen ba,. placed in a wooden box locked with padlock and seal, and his tongue turned
back so as to occlud c his throat.-A petlùon recommending Dr. Bennet Dowler for a forep
consulshi> was signed by all the members ol the City Cowicil, New Orleans, in thMw
sessiun a short trne since.-Dr. E.. I. Parker,editor of the Ncw Hampshire Journal of Mea
dine, has been appointed Prof. of Physioiogy and Pathology in tle New York Medical
College.-The Editors of the Southern Medical anid Surgical Journal says, " we have trid

itrewing the iloor with encumber peehngs and fourd it better than anything we ever Psd
ior gettng rid ni those tilthy insects"--cockroaches.-A cornmittee of 4or5 physicians an
c-omnpleting tle second pari of the second volumne of Dr. 'eriera's Materia Medica, Whih
Dr. Billing says isa i -ct *enicvclopadia. 'Tlie greater part was already fini, hed and à
the press.-Prof. S. Il. l)ickson lias lately hiacd the degree of L. L. D., confeire, on him by
the Univ ersity of the city of N. Y. to whicli mark of distinction hi& profound ttrudition Md
varied merits juslyi ennile him.-Dr. Aran asserts that 150 drops of chloroform nay

afe*l y adi: itered n caaes of colic, para ukarly in bad cobc, in the 24 hours, with de
.î avatage.


